Master Programme “International Economics and Public Policy” – Summer term 2019

1. Module “Economic Policies”
   Ökonomik des Wohlfahrtsstaates *(taught in German)*
   Prof. Dr. Normann Lorenz
   Tuesday 16-18 h (Room ?)
   Thursday 10-12 h (Room??)

   *alternatively*
   (14402796) Monetary Policy and EMU
   Prof. Dr. Christian Bauer
   Wednesday 8-10 h (Room A8)
   Thursday 14-16 h (Room C502)

2. Module “International Economics”
   (14402750) International Trade (Lecture with tutorial)
   Prof. Dr. Xenia Matschke
   Monday 8-10 h (Room C 9)
   Tuesday 8-10 h (Room C 9)

3. Module “Energy, Climate, Environment”
   (14402752) European Environmental Economics (Lecture)
   Prof. Dr. Georg Müller-Fürstenberger
   Monday 12.30-14 h (Room C 402)

   *alternatively*
   (14402748) European Energy Markets (Part II)
   Prof. Dr. Ludwig von Auer
   3-4 times Friday afternoon (Room)

   **Requirements:** The written exam of the winter term (Part I) must have been successfully passed! Further information has been shared in the last lecture of Part I.
4. Module “Economic Governance in Europe”
(13502255) European Economic Governance
Prof. Dr. Joachim Schild
Tuesday 10-12 h (A 142)
Wednesday 12-14 h (B 19)

*alternatively*
(14402796) Monetary Policy and EMU
Prof. Dr. Christian Bauer
Wednesday 10-12 h (Room C 3)
Thursday 14-16 h (Room C9)

5. Module “Global Governance”
(13502274) Global Governance
Dr. Sascha Werthes
Monday 14-18 h (B 13)